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UNIVERSITY OF JAMMU

CIRCU LAR

It is hereby circuloted for the informotion of oll the concerned Heods of

the Deportments/Directors/Rectors/Coordinotors/Bronch Officers thot the Stote

Govt. vide circulor issued under endorsement No.FD-Vll-08(lll)2004-05 doted

2511012017 (copy enclosed) hos imposed Austerity Meosures in Govt. spending.

Accordingly the concerned ore hereby requested to odhere to the

provisions contoined in the soid circulor in letter ond spirit.

No. Fin./2017-1Bl 606l - l5
Doted: oe/11/2017 k*

w

Copy io:-
' l. Spl. Secy. to the Vice-Choncellor.

2. P.S to Deon Acodemic Affoirs.
3. Sr. P.A. to Registror.
4. Sr. P.A. lo Controller of Exominotions /Director, Colleges Dev. Council.
5. Sr. P.A. to Joint Registror (Finonce), (Exominotions).
6. Prof. R.K. Gonjoo, Convener, Website Monitoring Committee.

). Content Monoger, Universily Website with the request thot lhis circulor be uplooded in lhe

"/ University Websile under the Link 'Finonce Wing'. Further lhe circulor be e'moiled lo oll lhe
concerned under their officlol occounls.

B. Guord File.
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Government of Jamrru & Koshmir

Civil Secretaria! Flnance Depaftment

subJecf, Austerity irearures in Government apending,

cIRCUI_fr,B

In order to prornote fiscal disclpline the following Instructions are
lfJ3l*lrH$?iiance 

bv a, thtewemnrend oepartment, .n.i,oaies iunJea uy

\

Ulrnost economy shall be observed in organizingconferenceslsemrnarsflfforkshops. onry such ionrerences, semindrs,workshops etc. which are absotutery essentiar shourd be heJd.
Holding of exhibitions/ fairs/ seminars/ conferences outstde the state is
f"T^gtv -discouraged except in the case of exhibition for tourisrn or.handicrafts prontotion. -"r 'rv'trvr'

ifi' There will be a ban on holding of meeungs and conferences at privatehoters, Government huirdings/ plemises *ouia be'utilizea instead.- 
- '"

iv' Purchase of new vehicles to meet the operational requirement is permltgdibut only agai;rst condemnation as a replacernent measure and w1h prior
concurrence of the Finance Depattnent-

v' Travel oqenditure should be regulated so as to enzure that eachDeparfinent remarns within the Jlbcate<t uuoget for the same. Re-appropriation/ augmentation proposals on t,rii account wiil not beentertained
vi. The officers should travel only by economy class within the country

regard less of en$Uement.
vii' In all caffis of alr travel, the towest air fare ticket available for entifled

class is to be purchased/procurerl.
viii. Faqility of Video f.onferencltg may be used effectively ano travdi for thepurpose of attending meeUngs should be avoided to thi extent p*siOlu.
ix. No fresh financlal cornrntrhnents will be made on itents whtchtane notprovided for in the approved Budget

sd/-
(Uavin K. Choudhary), IA$

Principal $ecreftary to Govsmment

t.

No: FD-.VU-08(l 1 t) 2004-0s

Copy to:-
t. Vice Ctrairman & Director General, J&K IMPARD.
2. Financial Comrnissloner (Revenue), J&K.
3. Director General of Pollce, J&K.
4. All Frincipal Secretaries to Government-
5. Principal Seoetary to the Govemor.
6. Principal Secrctary to Govemmen! Election
7. hincipal Secretary to the chlef Mlnlster.

ii.

Finance Departrnant
Dated: zg -10-2017

Department.
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